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UM TO HOST CANADIAN WRITER
MISSOULA —
Native Saskatchewan writer Maria Campbell will present two
free, public programs Jan. 29 and 30 at the University of
Montana.
Campbell will read from her poetry, prose and drama at 8
p.m. Friday, Jan. 29, in Botany 307.

Saturday, Jan. 30, she will

show and discuss two docudramas she produced for Canadian
television, "Native Spirituality -- A New Beginning"
You at the Crossroads."

and "Meet

Showings will be 1 p.m. in Room 203 of

the Liberal Arts Building.
A Metis -- a person of Indian and European descent -Campbell has made films and written plays and books about the
Metis experience, including "Halfbreed," an autobiography she
published in 1973.

She has also written several children's books

of stories about the Plains Indians and the Metis people.
"Jessica," Campbell's 1983 play about a contemporary native
woman's spiritual journey, received two awards for best new
Canadian play.
Campbell works with women and children in crisis in
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan.

She says she uses her writing as a tool

for community organization and education.
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